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E 
-"tl iat THY way rnay be known upon earth, THY saving health among all nation s." 
c. Q. 
EV.11:RY DAY 
IN THE YEAR. 
EP TEMBER. 
:From the South ern hurchman . 
RRORS OF HEATHENISM. 
I.: e meeting of the Amer ican Board of 
j ione rs for Foreign Missions heid in New-
lh I ev. Mr. Sutton Baptist missionary 
trom ri u, made the following among other 
t men t • We copy from the New York Ob-
r r. 
_Mr. . ave a black account indeed of the vices 
h p;i 't • One of these having obtai?ed i_n-
n e ov r a widow whose only son, by rnhent-
he f: milv estate, stood in th e way of its for-
the priests , told the moth er that he had 
1 10 of Calle, the goddess whom she worship-
and who informed him she demanded of the 
i O a huma n head in sacrifice; The woman in-
d t her spiritual guide whose it was? The 
ri made no answer , but pointed silently to her 
• The mothe r having received such an inti-
ion he supp osed from heaven, stole a few 
i h after to her son's bed and cut off his head, 
bich toue her with one half of his body she gave 
1 rie ts, and secretl y buried the re idue in 
an • B t having covered it so slightly, it was 
day by the jackalls, and thus the 
IDAY, SEPTEMB E 
murder wa di. covered for which the mi erable 
dupe and murderess was hanged . 
Mr. . here pointedly pu t the questson, " Must 
not uch a r ligion come from the n thermos t 
hell?" He produced and exhibited , to the h.:>rri-
fication of the audien ce, a pair of iron hooks, hav-
ing grass ropes attached to them, which he had 
himselfseen thrust through a man·& back and pa · 
ed up under his shoulder hlades, that he might 
th ereby b su pe,1ded and h ng in agony for the 
g lory of one of thei r idol gods. He pre ente·d 
also a melancholy view o the degrad d conditio n 
of Hindoo females . The sex was in such low es-
timation, tha t it is common for a father, on learn-
~ng !hat this new born child is -a female, to give it, 
10 his wrath, some odious and disgust ing name 
which thenceforth attaches to it throu gh life.-
When old enough to be married, she is betro thed 
without her con sent, to a man she never aw, who 
shuts her up confioing her almost con tantly to 
the house, where she i his slave, to pr epare his 
meals, but she i not to presume to eat them in his 
company, and often is compelled to rec eive, with-
out murinuring or the pos ibility of red re s, the 
most brutal treatment. Many Hindoo wive were 
beaten daily, and many times in the <lay. When 
the wretch who had thus abused her die , she is 
thrustalive upon his funeral pile, which is fired by 
her own son, where she is burned to a hes with 
his body. This, however wa , now nearly done 
away, the British government having, exerted them-
selve to put down the horrid barbarity. Not the 
si:nalle t education, either religious or of any other 
kind, is be towed upon them . . They are rlee med 
u~worthy and incapable ofit. "Women," the 
Hmdoos are wont to · say, "can know nothing : 
they a1·e unfit to go heaven, and fit only for hell; 
and t~ere let them go.'' Mr . . here made a very 
affectmg appeal to the Christian females of Amer-
ica, beseeching the fullest exertion of their creat 
influence in behalf of their poor, despised, degrad-
ed sisters in heathen lands. 
As an illustration of the tot al want of natural 
affection which prevails in India, Mr. S. related 
tl~e f?llowing_ incident-A Hindoo family, after a 
p1lgr1mage of nearly 2,000 miles on foot, towardi 
the temple of Jug gernaut, had arrived within about 
150 miles of the end of their journey, when the 
mother was taken ill and was unable to travel.-
The husband immediately went off and abandoned 
her. She crawled , with an infant at her breast, 
to a neighboring village, in hopes of finding shel -
ter; but she sued in vain;none would receive her. 
She lay, in a stormy night, si'ck,and with her child 
by her side, upon the naked groun d. Mr. S. 
heard of the circumstance, went to the spot, and 
found mother and infant under a tree, soaked to 
the skin. He removed her, and gave her medi-
cine; but on the second day she died. ·As her 
disease had been the cholera, she had no n ur. 
ishment for her babe, ancl it Wai nearly starved 
for want of its natural susten ance. Mr. S. used 
all his powers of persuasion to prevail upon some. 
body to take it in; but all positively refused . The 
constant answer was-" I t is only a gir l: ' He 
then went to the owner of the village, a wealthy 
man and a priest of Juggern aut. He told him 
th at the mother was just then expiring, and ap-
pealed to his compassion; but there was no such 
feeling in his bosom. "If the mothe r is dead said 
the ruthless man, "let the child die too-what else 
shoul d it do? it is but a girl."-At length Mr. 
S. succeeded in procurin g a lit tle milk; anti never 
shou1d he forget the look of the poor famished 
child, as it saw this food appro aching ; it crawled 
to his (eet and looked up in his face ; and he re-
solved , from that moment, to take it home and 
bring it up as his own.· The child has since part-
ly grown up, accompanied him to this coun-
try, and was now at a female seminary near Bos-
ton. Had he arrived but a little later at the spot 
where the wretched, forsaken, outca st mother lay, 
thi s girl, now a promising subject of Christian in. 
struc tion in the bosom of a Christian community, 
would have been the prey of vultures and jackalls. 
Mr . S. related the case of another infant, in cir-
cumstances very similar, which bad crawled away 
0. 
fr m he de d body of the mother to 
water , where it. was found ?Y an Engli h gentle-
man, c vered with aDt ·, which had consumed its 
skin ~nd extr~m itie_s; it wa still alivE>, crying with 
anguish, but 1t exp ired the n xt day, reli f had 
come too lat e to save it. 
The e ad details produced a vi ible ensation 
thro ughout the audience , especially among the mo-
th ers who lieard it. Many tears w re she d.-
Dou ttle~s many prayers and many tha nksgivings 
a cend ed, and, we trust, in some hearts, the holy 
h_eaven-inpired urpose ~rose, "I will be a mis·-
s1onary." 
RELIGIOUS. 
PROGRES S OF CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE 
JEWS IN EUROPE. 
We derive the following inter e ting intelli gence :from an ad-
d1·es of Profe s ·orTholu ck,before th e British Society for th e con· · 
version of the J ews,at th eir recent anni vcrsary meeting in Lon-
don.-.N. Y. Obs. 
It is an undoubted fact, that more proselytes 
have been m d from among the Jews durin (7 the 
la t twenty ye rs than since the first ages of the 
church. Not only in Germany·, but also in Poland 
th ere ha be n. the mo t astonishing success ; and 
I c n bear te t1mony to what has come under my 
own ob<;ervation in the capital of ile ia my na-
tive city, where many conversion have taken 
place. I ·hall peak only of uch indiviclnals as I 
am acquaint ed with my elf, in the profession to 
which l belong. 
In the Univer ity of Berslaw, there are thr ee 
Prnfe s ors, who were formerly I ·raelites-a Pro-
fessof ot Philo I ogy, a Professor of hemistry and 
a Prores or of Philo ophy ; there is, besides, a 
Clergyman, who profes es the gosp el, and he WM 
a Jew. In my pres at station, at Halle, there are 
no Jes than five Professor , formerly Jews-one 
·ot Medicine, one of Mathematics, one of La\v 
and two of Philology. But, althou gh I cannot a : 
sure myself, that in all the e individual , a change 
of heart_ ha~ taken place, ai:d that every apparent 
conversion 1 a real conversion, yet, I c n say that, 
out of thou sand who have embr aced Christiani-
ty, th ere are at least hundreds who are true Is-
raelit e , having not only rec eived the baptism of 
wate1· but of the_ Holr Spirit. Let us not despise 
then, these fruits ot the labors of love; since 
thou gh some may perhaps have professed Chris-
tianity from outward motives, y t their children 
are educat ed in tho truth; which they would not 
have been had not their 1 thers forsworn the Jew-
ish faith. 
Let me al o state, that in some in tances, the 
Lord ha ble sed my individual labor in the s ta- · 
tion wherein, throu gh His gra ce, I myself have 
been placed. The first per on who was brou(7ht 
throu gh my in tru mentality, to the faith of Chrisf 
~a a J_ew; and I shall never forget what a deep 
1mpress10n wa made on my heart from this cir· 
cumstanc_e. ince the n l 1:1ay ay, I never gave 
a theologica l lect ure at Bed 10, but it wa attended ?Y Jews, and. ·~me of whom at pres ent 8:re prepar -
mg for the numstry . * • ,Y< '*' I might ho,.-
that some of the Jewish conversion s have taken 
place among men of the highest literary attain-
ment: and among others, I might men ion Dr. 
Neande r, of Berlin; Dr. Barin is, ot Berslaw; an,\ 
Dr. Stahl, of Erlangen . The se are all per ons 
of the highest scientific reputati on, and now faith-
ful followers of our Lord Jesus Christ . 
From the outhern Churchm:m. 
EXTRACTED "F'IlO:\I A SERMON . 
Lately publi shed, on the i nportance ef eminent !tali. 
ness in the Church. 
"To st~p discus~i~n we ~annot hope, and ough t 
not to desire; but 1t1s possible for all men to di -
cuss in a holy frame of mind. Vhat an entir 
revoluti on would this make in all the leading di • 
cus ions of the day ! Men would soon find that 
they could control their language and their feel-
ings just as easily as if they were writin g or speak· 
ing amid the holy society of heaven. And ought 
any man to spea or to write so that he would be 
8 
unwilling to exhi it what he ha writt n or spo • 
er1 be fore th throne of God? I mu t at la t be 
ecn in the ligh t of that world. Thus wrote Paul 
-thu have written other holy meu. arcasm , 
nc rs, Innued~es and excited unholy controver-
• y, I ave b en tri ed long e ough. It i high time 
to try the full power of kindue s, candor, mutual 
?nfidence , a.n.d a fair ingenuou compari on of 
views. Oh, 1f the Church would be but holy with 
what ea would he go hrough di cu sions which 
11 vr agitate her to the very centre." ELIZA. 
A DI corJR 'E ON THE APOST LIC OFFICE. 
Jlt" RT, REV , ALEX .\ DKJI. V. ORI SWOLO, II, D, 
Con duded from our kut. 
But the passage of the Scriptures which as 
chi~fly reli ed_ upon by those who are oppo ed to 
Ep iscopacy, 1s on the 1st Epi tie of Timothy, 4th 
chapter and 14th verse-" Neglect not the gift 
that is in th t e, which was given thee by prophecy 
with the laying on of the hands of the Presbyte: 
ry ," But few word s will be necessary to show 
that the argument from thi s passage is from the 
mere sound of the work presbytery. There is no 
proof from the Scriptures> nor from ancient writ-
er s, that this word was u&ed in the Apostles; days 
as It 1s in modern time s, for a numbet· of Presby· 
ters. lren reus, who was born befor e the death 
of St. John, styles the Apostles the "Presbytery 
ot the whole Chri stian Church." In their own 
writings th e Apo stles are sometimes called Pres-
byters, and it i most probable that a Pre sbytery 
then was a Colleg e of the Apo ties ; and that 
everal of them were pre sent, and a sisted at the 
ordination of T imothy . Of one thing we are very 
certain, that he was ordained by an Apostle. St. 
Paul will be t explain his own meaning. In his 
2<l Epi stle to Timothy, 1st chapter anu 6th verse, 
he writ es, "I put thee in remembrance that thou 
iitir up the g ift of God, which is in thee, by the 
puttin g o of my hand ." Now though people 
choose to in i t that Tim thy was ordained by the 
Pr esby tery, which is not , iu, they mu t allow 
that 011e at least , of the Pre sbyt ery wa an Apostle. 
You see to , that E aul w , the ordained; the gift 
wa' conveyed by th e laying on of bi hands, and 
vitlt th e I ying on of th e h, nus of' the other ' . Ex-
a~tly i1? the ume way <lo we ordain still ; one 
1 hop 1 a lw y th rd ained; by him the com-
mi _ion i onv y cl, and it is clone with the co-op-
crat1 n f t 1 vt hcr pr , nt, wh luy on their 
~1a11 at th e ume time. Th i pa' ·age, th rcfore 
1f we re•1ar the se u e of the w rd , a c. pl, ined 
by th e Ap o tie him elf, far from di provin ,,. • pi~-
copac y , v ry much confirm it. 
0 
not her pus age urg <l a ra in t Epi scopacy i in 
St. Paul's addr e.ss to th e E lde r· of E phe u , Act s 
2 th chapte r, 2 th verse-'' · Take h e<l unto your-
selve ·, ancl to all the flock, over which th e H o-
ly Gh o th th mad e you overseer·," ora it isi1 
the Gr eek, Bi shop. But thi prove nothin g to 
th e purpo e ; I h· ve already shown, wh tall allow, 
that Eld ers, in th e Apo . tie ' day , were c lied 
Bishops. A nd let me rep eat, th at we cont end 
not for narnPs but thing ;-the qu ·tion i , wh ther 
there wore different grad e of minister s in the 
hurch? We cont end that there is no mann er of 
proof from the Scr ipture $, nor from ny early writ-
r · of the Chu rch th at ordina ion wa · ever per-
formed by any but the Ap o ties, and tho e who 
w r th eir success ors in office. All the account 
we have in th e criptur e of the ordination of 
D eacons, wa by the Apo :::tle and by Tim othy. 
In the 13th chap ter ofth Act s, we rea<l1 that 
't\'hile certain[ rophets and teachers, "mini ster ed to 
th e Lor l, an fi 'te <l, the Ho ly G host .a i<11 Separ-
ate 111e B rnaba and Saul for th e work whereunto 
l have called th m. A ncl when they had fasted 
and pray ed, and laid the ir bands on them, they 
sent them away. So they, being ent forth by the 
Holy Gho i-t, departed.~' Some thin k that this 
was an ordi nat ion of two Apo ti es, by tho se who 
were proph ets and teacher s. But everal circum· 
stan es sh'Jw that this could not be an ordination, 
but . merely a solemn ceremony and benediction in 
ettmg them apart to a particular work. For first 
B m aha and aul ar e them elves numbered with 
those prophets and_ te_achers who were ministering 
to the Lord ; and 1t I absurd to suppo se that pro-
het and teac her s hould ordain tho se who were 
already of the sam e order as themselve . Second-
J y, and "':hat is. ti ll more important, St. Paul is 
very partacu~ar m_ dec lar ing and provin g that he 
did not receive ~1 apostleship from men: that he 
a sent by Chw t him elf, who app eared to him 
for that purpo e· and that he commenc ed preach-
int• the G pel lonCY' before he h· d any communi ~ 
c. tion with them \ ho were Apo ties before him. 
J nd ti ird y, he had b en at that ti actu ally 
_.·ecuti _ng the office of an Apos~le, probably for 
six or eight year . Who then wall believe that 
contrary to his own po itive declaration, and afte; 
he hatf been for several years preachina the Go • 
pel, he was ordained to _the m~n,i try by i:uen . 
ome have reasoned in a different way aaain t 
Epi copacy; they ~ar that Christ gave fo hi 
Apo ties one comm1ss1on only, and that in ordain-
ing others, they had no right to divide or convey 
but a part of it; that they mu t conve; the whole 
or none, and of cour e, that all minister of Chri t 
?re of Ol~e grade, and have equal authority. This 
1s changing the ground entirely. Tho e, before 
poken of, deny that any after the fir t A post! , 
had the ame office; but the se on the contrary 
m~inta in that "all are Apo tics . In answer to 
t his arg umen t, it is enough, and more than enou uh 
t~ remind you, th~t the Apostles hacl by Chri t 
himself. been or~arned at two, certainly, if not at 
three dd~'erent t1~1~ , and at each succeedin g time 
had rece1~ed ad<l1t1onal power. He also ordained 
seventy with less power. At their la t ordination, 
he sent the Apo stles as he had been sent; and of 
~ours~ they were to follow his example, in bestow. 
mg different grades pf office on those whom thev 
ordaine?· It was natural that they should, and ft 
was evidently their duty to give holy orders, as 
they had themselves received them, to f llow the 
example o~· their divin e Ma ter. And this they 
actually did ; uncler their ministrat ion were dif:. 
ferent grades, and we cannot rea sonably doubt 
but that the Apostles, and their succes ors in of. 
fice, ordained them. St. Paul writes to the Corin~ 
thians, "God hath set some in the Church, first, 
Apostles, secondarily, prophets, thirdly teachers;" 
and adds, "Are all Apostle s ? are all prophets? 
are all t eachers ?" If God has ct thr ee orders 
in the Church . I know not who is authorized to 
red u.~e th ~m to one ; or to.say that "all a e A pos-
tles, hav111g equal authonty; or all prophets or 
presbyter s. Can we believe that the Deacon and 
th e Bishops or elders ordain ed by Timotby and Ti-
t us were or the same grade! It is the united voice 
of all antiquity, that D eacons have a part, and the 
l_o_ ves_t part of. the Christian mini try. The qual-
16cat1ons required for the office are essentially the 
sam~ as . for Pr esbyters. In sp eaking of their 
qual1ficat1on ,St.Paul ob rv in conclu sion, "They 
that have used the office of a D eacon well, pur-
chase _to. the.m elve a good degree;" thu s more 
than rnt,matrn cr that the Deacon who ar e faith-
ful in that lower office, are entitled to advance-
ment to a higher g~ade in the ministry. 
'1 lrn.t the Eld ers, in the Apo st les' days called 
also t ·hop , were a distinct order, no one denies. 
A nd t liat Timothy and Titu were of a higher 
gracle,an<l ha<l juri diction over the Eld ers and Dea-
cons, and the power to ordain th em-th e same in-
deed as that which we call Epi copal au thority-
see ms to me too evident to admit. of a doubt. 
• 
It is oft~n .c1Jirmed, but has ·never been proved, 
that the m1111sters of Christ were at first all of one 
g r~de, ~n~ that the Bishops usurped the authority. • 
wl11ch, 1t 1s acknow!e~ged, th ey in the early ages 
p o se sed.-But . t.h1s 1s absurd, and alto<J'ether in-
credibl : It is absurd to snp p se tha t those now 
called Bishops, made such a chang e. Becaus e, if 
th e government of th e Church was le ft by the 
Apostles in the hands of Pre sbyt ers, they, th e 
P re byt r~, mu t have made the chan ue. On this 
suppo ition there were no Bishops to 
O 
abu se pow 
er : the p re byters usurped autlwrity and made the 
change. If a thing so stra ng and so wicke d wa 
done at all, it wa · done by P reRbyte rian 01· Con-
g~egationalists . Th.ey. who ~dvanc o th i position 
vfrtually .'ay, that w1th1n one or two ce nturi es at 
mo t, after the government was pu t into th eir 
hand , they alt in every coun try U<Trc ed in chan (T. 
ing it to what Christ never intend ed . T hey cer-
tainly do very little honor to tha t mode of Church 
governm ent, by suppo ing it so de fective an d inef'-
flcient as to be so soon relinq uished . 
It mu t, too be difficult for u to bel ie,•e that 
in the first three centuries men hould hav~ been 
ambitious of the Epi copat e, when it worldly ad-
~antaues were o small, a? d its sacrifi ces and per-
ils so great. Mart11rdom in those ages miultt almost 
be conside~ed as annexed to a bi hoprick . 
0
Th e ge n-
eral practice of the per ecutor wa to smite the 
shepherd that the sheep might be scattered: the Bish-
op wa usually the fir t led to tort ures and to 
death. How can we, in rca on, be]ie ve that under 
uch circumstance , so great a chancre should be 
made in the government of the Chu rch ? that the 
holy martyrs of that time which truly "tri ed men's 
soul ,•· should attempt 01· desire> to alter th e in ti-
tions of hri t? And had such a chan ge by ome 
ANECDOTE OF A MARTYR, 
iomeg one Joh n Caduscus, Du Quercy, 
iate io law having been condemned to the 
OF 
PAY ON, 
"And now my God i in 
thi s room. I ee him; and 
0, l1ow •mspeakably lovely 
and glorious doe he app ar, 
worthy of ten thou and hearts 
if we had th m. H~ is h re 
and hears me pleading with 
the er atures he has made, 
whom he pr erves and loads 
with blessings, to love him. '' 
"The celestial city is full in 
my view. Its glories beam 
upon me, its breezes tan me, 
its odor are wafted to me; its 
sounds trike upon my ear , 
and it pirit i breathed into 
my heart. othing separates 
me from it, but the river of 
death, which now appear but 
as an insignificant rill that 
may bt> cro ed at a single leap 
when God shall give permis, 
sion ." 
"The sun of ri ghteousne 
has been g radually drawin g 
nea1·er and ntarcr, appearin g 
larger and larger s he ap-
proaches, and now b fills 
!he whole hemi sphere, pour-
mg forth a flood of glory in 
which I seem to float like 
an in ect in th e beams of th 
un,exulting yet almost trem-
bling, while I gaze on this 
excessive brightncs ,and won-
der, with unutterable wonder, 
why God shou ld deign thus 
to shine upon a sinful worm." 
N WPlll\T, 
"That there i a Go<l I 
know, bccau e 1 continually 
fe I the effects of his wrath; 
tbat there is a hell, I am equal-
ly c rtain, having receiv ed an 
arne tofmy inheritance there 
already in my brea t. That 
there is a natural conscience, 
I now feel with horror and 
ama sement, being continual-
ly upbraided hy it, with my 
impietie , and with all my 
sins brought to my remem-
brance." 
" My happin ess is at an 
end; and as for my re t to-
night, thus I pend the little 
remainder of my miserable 
moments. All the ease I ex-
pect will be wishing for the 
day, as in the day time, I wish 
for tlie night with a fearful 
xpectation of my dis olution, 
and the account I must make 
npon it." 
"How heavily my minut !I 
move on! When will b th 
la t breath, the la t pul e, that 
shall beat my spirit out of 
thi decayed man ion, into tho 
<le ired region of <l th ancl 
h •II. Oh! I find that it i 
ju st now at hand, and whl\t 
shall I ay now? Am not 1 
afraid again to die? Ah! the 
forlorn hopes of him that lias 
not God to go to! Nothing 
to fly to for peace and com-
fort." 
The following formula of Question used by a Ministerial 
brother may be useful to others in conductin .., the instruction 
of Bible classes.-Presbyteriari. c 
QUESTIONS FOR THE BlBLE CLASSES. 
Are these verse -1. HISTORIC.AL? 
2. UOCTRINAL ? 
3. PROPHETIC? 
4. PRACTICAL and E u-
RlMENTAL? 
5. IN PARABLES? or 
6. THE RECORD OF .A 
MIRACLE? 
J. Historical. 
I. Who are the pers~ns here spoken of? 
2. What are the place ? 
3. Mention the most important fact • 
4. May one of the e be con idered a the prin-
cipa l event? 
5. What object has the writer in view? 
6. What immediate connexion have th se v rses 
with the preceding? 
7. Are any of these facts recorded in other 
part of Scripture? 
8. Can you refer to other text of cripture 
tha t throw light on any of these v rs ? 
9. Are any Prophecies or the tulfilment of any 
here recorded? 
10. Are there any Doctrines taught in he e 
verses? ( See the Que tion on Doctrin . ) 
11. Are there any practical inf ren ·e here 
made by' the sacred writer? 
12. What practical use do you make of this 
portion of Script ure? ( ee Que ion on Practi-
cal parts.) 
1 I. Doct rinal . 
I. Mention the doctrine, or doctrine taugh in 
these verses. 
2. Is the doctrine plainly taught, or only by in-
ference? 
3. Are Christians agreed concerning it? 
4. Prove the doctrines as you under tand it, 
from other parts of Scripture. 




w uld you appl h 
Ho\ long since thi prediction was deliv r· 
ed. 
6. Ha it been accompli h d? 
7. I it found entire or in part m any oth r 
portion of Seri pture? 
. hoiv that it was a prophecy and not conj c-
ture. 
9. What bearin g ha it upon the hurch? 
10. How may the proph cy be made practical. 
IV Practical and Exp rimental. 
I. What dutie are here enjoined? 
2. What is herein forbidden? 
3. What instructions are here imparted? 
4. What promi e are made? 
5. What warnings are given ? 
6. What hies ings are pronounced? 
7. What prayer are offered? 
8. What lamentations are made ? 
9. Illustrate these ver es from other part! o 
Scripture . 
IO. What lesson of christian experience ar 
we here taught. 
V. Parable . 
I. On what occa ion was this parable spoken? 
2. For whom wa it immediately intended? 
3. What ar th facts of the parable? 
4-. What is the chief end of the parable? 
5_. Is thi parable found in any other part of 
cr1pture? 
6. Are there any doctrines taught in this para-
ble? 
7. May any part of it be considered as pro-
phetic? 
. What instruction is conveyed by this parable 
to us? 
VI. Miracle . 
I. Where and on what occasion was thi mira-
cle wrought? 
2. Briefly mention the facts of the miracle. 
3. 13y whom, and in whose name was it per-
formed? 
4. For wbat purpose? 
5. how that it was indeed a miracle. 
6. Do you find the same, or something imilar 
in an other part of the Scripture? 
?· Are any practical inferences drawn by the 
writer or the p rformer of the miracle? 
8. What practical instruction would yoa draw 
from it? 
DR, WALL, 
Dr. Wall some time bishop of Norwich, wa~ n!'I 
humble and courteous a he was learned and de-
vo~t, and had, in, ~ very large degree, the qualifi. 
cations o_f a good bt hop. In reference to injurie 
he rec e1red, he u d to ay, "I would suffer a 
thou and wrongs ra her ti an do one: r would nf-
f r a hundred rath r than return one; and endure 
n:1any rather than complain of one, or obtain my 
right by contendino- · for I have always observed 
t~at cor:tending ~ith one' superiors is foolish ; 
v1th ones equals, 1' dubious; and with one's infi. 
riors, i mean-spirited and sordid. Suits at la, 
might be som~times necessary, but he had n ed 
be more than a man who could manao-e them with 
ju tice and innoceoce ."-Sunday School J01mwl. 
REV. DR, OWE • 
. On the morning of the day on which Dr. weu 
ched, Mr. Thomas Payne, an eminent mini ter" ho 
had been instrusted with the publition of " Med-
itations on the Glory of Ch1·ist,'' called to ta e 
his leave, and to inform him that he had just been 
putting that work to the press. " I am ofad to 
hear it," said the doctor; and lifting up hi~ hand 
and eye , _exclaimed, ". But, 0 brother Payne, 
the long-w1 hed-for da~· 1 come at last, in which 
I shall see that glory rn another manner than I 
have ever done, or was capable of doing in thiil 
world!"- . S. Journal. 
It signifie nothing to say we will not change 
o 1r religion, if our r ligion change not u&. ' 
3 0 
~ writer in t 1e Literary Gazette, in noti ing 
"Mr . Opie's Illu trations of Lying," has the fol~ 
l wing remarks which we recommend to the atten-
t · on of parent .- Wesleyan Jo urnal. 
" There i one class of lie which we are a little 
urpri ed did not attract Mr . Opie's attention ; 
lie told by pam1ts to t!teir cliildrcr,. We believef 
that the slight regard in which strict truth i held 
by mankind, is principally owing to the lies which 
· re told to childr en by their parent during the 
first few years of their lives. Then is the time 
tha t permanent impre s ions may be a well made 
as at any former period. It is then, probably, 
that what is called the natural propenoity of a child 
i · unfolded. Many persons who have a great ab-
h rence of lying, and whip their children if they 
detect them in it , yet make no scruple of telling 
a d acting th e most atrociou falsehood s. There 
re we belie e parents who do thi.~ in a greater, 
or less degree, though doubtle s without dreaming 
they are guilty of criminal deception. With many 
the whole business of managing their children is a 
piece of mere artifice and trick. They are cheat-
ed in their food, cheated in their dre ss. Lie s are 
told them to get them to do any thing which is 
disagreable . If the child has to take phy ic, the 
mother tells him she has something good for him 
to drink; if recusant, she says she will send for 
the doctor to cut off his ears, or pull his teeth, or 
that she will go away and leave him, and a thou-
and things of the same kind, each of "hich may 
deceive once, and an wer the present purpose, 
but will invariably fail afterwards. Parenti;; are 
too apt to endeavor to pacify their childr en by 
making promises they neve1· intend to perform.-
Ifthey wish, for instance, to take away some eata -
ble which th ey fear will be injuriou s, they recon-
cile them by the prnmise of a ride: a walk, or some~ 
thing else that will plea e them, but without any 
intention of gratifying them. This is lying, down- · 
right lying. People think nothing of breaking 
th ir prpmi ·c to children, if the perfomance be not 
perfectl y co venient. But they are the In t per-
ons to whom promi es should be broken, because 
they cannot compr bend the rea on, if there be 
one, tvhy they arc not kept. Such promi -es shou ld 
be scrupulously red emecl though a:t a great in-
·onv nicnce, for the child's moral habit i of in-
finitely mor con eque11ce th rn any such incon .. 
vcni •nce c~ n be to parent. 
" We have only noticed a few of the ca e of 
lyiug t children, but enou 1 to illu tratc the fre-
quency of it. And yet, at er havintr pur ued 
su ·ha course of c: ecc >ti 11 for the two or three 
first year of life, if the parent then find the child 
trying to deceive him, and \ ill tell him a down-
right lie, he wond ,rs how he should have learned 
to do so, for he ha always taught him to · ·pea l· 
the truth; without t·eflecting that he has bee ly-
ing to him from his very birth . o he attributes 
that habit to an innat dispo ition and tenden~y 
fort lehoocl, which he ha him. elf been fo tering 
and nourishing from the fir t . Childr n soon learn 
to know when they are deceived, and how to de-
ceive other . They are not deceived many times 
in the ~ame way: and he ost comfortable me-
thod in th end, a well as that most comformable 
to the precepts of morality and religion, i never 
t de iut , i11, th slightest de{Trc , from triot 
truth in our int rcour ·e with thcm ."-Cliristian ' 
Witnes . 
DE TH OF VOLTAIRE . 
In the Hi tory ot Jacobinism, by the abbe Ba-
ru el, we find the following acco unt of the death 
of Voltaire, the celebr ated apo tie of infidelity; 
It was during Voltaire'' last visit to Paris, when 
hi triumph wa0 comp) tc, and he even feared 
that he should die with glory, amid t the exc lama~ 
tions of an infatu ated theatre, that he was struck 
by the hand of Providence, and fated to make a 
ery <lilferent termination of his career . In the 
midst of hi triumph a violent hemorrhage raised 
apprehP,nsions for his life. D'Alembert, Diderot 
and Marmon tel, ha ·tened to support his resolution 
in hi la t moment, but were only witnesses to his 
ignominy, as well a to their own. 
Here let not the hi;~torian fear exag geration.-
Rage, remor e, reproach, aod blasphemy, all ac-
company and characterize the dying atheist. His 
death, the most terrible that i ever recorded to 
have stricken th e impious ltlan, will not be denied 
by his cornpanionc in inquity . Their silence, 
however muc 1 they may , ish to deny it, i the 
least of those corroborative proofr that mio·ht be 
adduced. ot line of the e i:opbi ' ters ha~ ever 
dared to mention any sign given of resolution or 
tranquillity, by the premier chief, during 
space of three months, which elapsed from he 
time he was cro\ ned in the theatre, until his de-
cea e. Such a silence expresses how great their 
humiliation wa in his death. It wa on hi return 
trom the theatre and in the mid t of the toil he 
wa re urning, to acquire fresh applause, that Vol-
taire wa:, warned, that the long career of his im-
piety wa drawing to a close. In pite of all the 
ophi ter floe-king around him, in the first days of 
illness, he gave signs of wi hing to return to the 
God whom he had so often blasphemed. H~ call-
ed for the priests who ministered to him, whom he 
had sworn to crush, under the appellation of the 
wretch.* Hi dan r increasing, he , rote the 
following note to Abbe Gaultier; 
" You had promised me, ir, to come and hear 
me; I entreat that you would take the trouble of 
calling as soon as possible." 
( Signed) 
. Paris, 26th Feb . 1778. 
VOLTAIRE. 
A few days afterwards he wrote the fo1lowing 
declaration in presence of Abbe Gaultier and 
Abbe Mignot, and the Marquis de Villevielle co-
pied it from the minutes deposited with Moniet, 
notary at Paris; 
"I, the underwr itt en, declare that, for these 
four days past, having been afflicted with a vomit-
ing of blood, at the age of eighty-four, and not 
having been able to drag myself to church, the 
reverend, the rec tor of St. Solpice, having been 
pleased to add to his good works that of ending 
the Abbe Gault'er, a priest, I confessed to him; 
and if it plea-es God to dispose of me, I die in 
the Holy Catholic faith, in which I was born; 
hoping that the divine mercy will deign to pardon 
all my faults .-If ever I have scanda lized th 'e 
church , I ask pardon of God and the church · 
VOLTAIRE. 
In pre ence of Abbe Mignot, my nephew, and 
the Marqui!S de Villevielle, my friend." 
March 2, 1778. , 
After the two witne ses had signed this declar-
ation, he added these words; " The Abbe Gaul-
tier, my confessor, having aprJrised me that it was 
said among a certain set of people , I should pro-
test . against every thing I did, at my death; I de-
clam that I nev r made uch a speech; that it 
is an old jest, attributed long ince to many of 
the learn d, more en)io,btencd tban I am." Wa 
this declaration a fre h instance of hypocri sy? for · 
he had the meau hypocri y, e"en in the midst of 
hi effort again t christi:inity, to rec eive the acrn-
ment regularly, and to do other acts of 1·elicrion, 
merely to b aole to deny infidelity, if accused of 
it. Afte r the explanation we have een him give 
of hi external nets of religion, might not there 
be room for doubt? Be that a it may, there is 
a public homage paid to that religion in which he 
meant to die, notwithstandin g his having perpetu-
ally con pired arrainst it in his life. This declar-
ation i also signec.l by that same friend and adept 
the Marqui , to whum Voltaire used to write, 
"conceal your march from, the enemy, in you r 
endeavors to cru h the wr tch." Voltaire had 
permitted thi' declaration to ue carried to the rec-
tor ot St. Solpice, anti the archbishops of Pari to 
see if it would b sufficient . iVhen the Ab be 
Gaultier ret urr:rn<l with the answer, it was impo si-
ble for him to gain admi ion to the p tient . The 
con pirators had strained every nene to hinder 
him from con ummating the rccantation ,nnd very 
avenue wa hut to the prie st whom Volt ire had 
se t for . The demon haunted every acce s ; ra •e 
succeeded to fury, during the remaiudet· of his 
life. . 
Th en it was th· t ·D. Alembert, Diderot and 
others of the conspirator who had be et hi apart· 
ment, approached him but to witne their own 
shame. He would often cur e th I nd e ·claim, 
"R etire! it i& you who have brou ght me to my 
present state. Be gone! I could have done with· 
out you all, but you could not exi t withou t me? 
And what a wretched 11-lory have y u produced 
me." Then would ucceed the horrid remem-
brnnce of his con piracy. They could hear him 
the prey of anguish, alternately supplicatiua or 
blaspheming that God he had c aspired again t, 
and in plaintive accent , would he cry out, '' Oh 
Christ! oh Lord Je sus!" and then complain that 
he was abandoned by G d and man. The hand 
that had trace I in ancient with th sentence of an 
irnpious and reviling king seeme d to trace before 
his eye , cru Ii, titan, do crush the wretch. In vain 
• Voltaire had been accustomed for many years, to call 
our Saviour the wretch. Many of his letters were conclwded 
in these words-" crush the wre:tch." 
alma xci. l l 12. 
In thi paper I ball, as bri fl a I can 1 
gra_ve and !mportan~ prin_ciple, and, to me' I 
an mterestmg pract1 al illu tration of th t P • 
pie. . 
The principle to which I allude i , inde d, 
ther novel nor profound. My apology forr. 
ing it is, that it is far more simpl aod more 
erally known than practic ally re lized. 1t; 11 
that W hi}e we wa) k in the Darrow p th of dut , • 
walk under th e immediate guidance and ro 
tion of the Omnipotent; and that not O d 
the haven of eternal bles edne in full prop 
terminate this path, but that al o peace c n. 
science and erenity of mind are con tantat n • 
ants upon those who steadfa tly adhere to it ut 
that, on the contrary, he who wcrvt!11 fromt e, • 
row path of duty, at the suage1,tion of I h 
motive-\ hether of evil temper, sen ual or wot • 
ly affection, or unbelieving fear~-withdra 
self from the Di"vine protection. He wander 
of the way in a wilderness whose awful loo 
are penetrated by few ray of mercy and r 
and by none of covenanted grace. 
The change of character and circumst 
which resulted from the Fall has rend red 
path through life complicated and intric tc, full 
dange r and sorrow . ', Man [now] i born to . 
row as the parks fly upward ." He Ii in ti 
world as in a perplexed labyrinth, from , hicb 
se ks in vain for extrication. omc troubl pr 
es : he bends all his care and cncr 'Y to d i e 
bring into action means for its removal: the b 
pas es innocuous, out a cloud, p rhnp till mo 
p01 ten to us, soon darkens the hori on. \; ·11 11 t 
als are many and ardent, an<l I gitimnt r our 
fail, he perhaps recurs to unlawful m an r u Ii. 
erance and for each perplexity \iich \1 h th 
vaded creates a host; just a the un ki\lul pr 
titioner, to heal one ulcer, inoculat the I h 
s'y tern with disease, oon to break forth with io-
creased vigor throughout the entire frame, H 
bur ts the bonds of duty; he quenche the ft 
of God . In atheistic alarm at threut.cnin d o 
he forces some door which provid nee had rr 
against him,and attempts to cut a pa a 1e throu 
the labyrinth of obligations in the mid t of h1 
providence has placed him. But he fin<l that 
step upo this forbidden ground ha but remo,. 
him fart her from the oath of peace and artty '·
to reg ion of clarkne~s and multiplied en 
ment. Eac h dreaded cloud tbat pa • • 
pas ·es but to concentrate the thunder lfithwh_i 
th e lowering atmo ph re i frau rht threat OI 
sp edily to ovetca t the whol face of_ha· 
until sometimes, in b,ttcrne s of soul he 11 tr 
to exc laim, with the poet, 
"0 wbat a tooglrd web wc, avr, 
"'hen first wc pr:icticc to dee •iv . " 
What then is the guidin" t r,. wl~at ~he 
by which man should re ulate his rntr1cate 
dan gerous course? l ay not merely, in 
that he may safely reach he !1a~ n of tern I . 
-to this all but the-avow d infidel ·hould be fi 
ed to an wer, 'The revealed will of od 
in<r out the path of dut ;'-but what th t th 
age itself should be peaceful and happy; 
amid 'urr ounding dar gers there may be traoq 
ho eful confidence and while wav an? . ~ 
beat abroad that there may be aim t\1thm,. 
this also I a~ \fer The revealed will of _G_ 1 
eating the path of ' duty-a light from \ ,tlu_n b 
that unction from the Holy One by w~ ~ 
know all thin11s, hining upon it-and a ,ch 
" · · b walkt vithi n whispering, • th, ! t e ' Y 
it,' when we turn to the n gh. band or to 
from the narrow way of holioes · , 
To keep in the path of Providence· to P 
our elve under the p otection of that P 
which doubt}e wa given to tbc I t ~r"r 
many brethren in ru t for very chi 
"He all give_hi angels charge O er the 
It i u hie sed privilege, in seasons ot darkness 
<l erpl xity to be pe~rnitted co cast all our care 
upon , od, and to know that He careth for us; to 
f J h t the world of our interests does not 
up n our own feeble arm, nor depend for gui-
nce and r crulation upon the providence of our 
k and hort -sighted understanding We may 
undcrtak , but God has not impo ed upon us the 
Iur ulean and hopeless task of calculating all the 
p i I r probable bearings and all the remote 
c n in nee· of action. For u , Goel has made 
ne thing raee<lful-to sit at .Jesus' feet and 
It r hi word; to know and perform present dut y. 
That clone, we may in the most critical conjunc-
tur , Ii u down fn ease and take our rest. Let us 
only b able to say, 1God has graciously bestowed 
u on me the inclination and ability to <lo my part;' 
hen we may add the event is not my con-
rn but God's. What indeed the immediate 
nt m y be, whether prosperous or adverse, I 
no not-the arm of God's temporal providence 
i un hackled by covenant; but this I do know, 
hat all things must work together ~o_r my good.' 
-or i it Jes our duty than our pnvilege to en-
jo in adverse circumstances, the rich consolation 
hich repose upon God, under a sense that we 
have walked with Him iu the paths of his provi-
d nee and conseque ntly that our affliction is His 
di pen ation and not the fruit of our own ways, is 
c 1 ulated to minister. 
\; e often hear men, when some irremediable 
l i y has occurred, mourn with bitter ang~ish 
er t o er means which if resorted to nugh 
G • 
have averted it. Is some beloved friend rem ov· 
ed by death; they hroo<l the additional phy ician 
the different treatment, the chan c o clim te or 
of circumstance which, might have aved thi val-
ued life; forgetting that all these, equally with 
the i u , were of the Lord. I property lo t, or 
some covet d go d unattained? They torment 
thems Ives with thought of the additional ecurity, 
the further measure ,which would have preserv d 
the one and procured the other." In fact, by the 
back light of experience they trace the dei,ir d 
nd through a different erie of mean , and 
lament that the c means had not been select -
ed. ow as uredly, if th re ha been any cul-
pable neglect, any werving from the p th of 
duty, this ffliction m y proper ly be viewed as 
a call of providence to remorse and penitential 
sorrow; but if there be none of the e, if the 
means adopted were just tho, e which Providance 
indicated, such r grets are as di plea ing to God 
as they are distre sing to our own mind. And 
.still, further, if the means, the neglect of which is 
regretted, were either sinful in their own nature 
or in our particular circum tance unprovidential, 
uch regret involves us gratuitou ly, and without 
any pos ible advantage, in all the sin which the 
adoption of tho e sinful means applied; or even 
though the means were merely unprovid ential, it 
is a decided rebellion against God: it i the very 
oppo ite of that spirit which our Lord ha taught 
us to breath foi-th in daily payer, and which is the 
harmony of the affections and peace of the oLI 
"Thy will be done. S..ich regret, will perhaps 
furnish one of the most powerful ingredients in 
the mi ery of the reprobate. Here or hereafter 
murmuring against God is the very fueJ of hell 
within a soul. 
An anecdote related to me some yea rs ago by 
an aged and venerable lady now deceased, of nn 
occurrence in the life of her father, which when a 
child he had frequently heard him rep at, appears 
so pleas ing in it elf~ and so striking an illu tr -
tion ot the principle which thi paper advocates 
that [ seize the opportunity of recording 1t. 
Mr . S- -, a country gentleman and magi trate 
resid ed at B--, in the vincinage of Corl . Ear· 
ly in the last century a prisoner char<red with 
heep-stealing wa brought to hi hou e; while 
Mr . -- was enga ged in writing a committa l, 
and the bailiffs in mat ing the oeces ary prepara-
tions for carrying forward the pri oner , the latter 
was placed for safe custody in a yard enclosed by 
a lofty wall. In this yard a child, son of Mr. 
S--, and afterwards father to the lady who re-
lated to me this anecdote, was amusing himself 
with some childi sh sport s. The prisoner was in 
early youth. He had just enter d upon his vi-
cious career, and his feelir,g and fears were not 
yet extingu ished and rendered callou s by habitu~ 
al crime. He sat down upon a stone in the yard 
placed his head between hi knees and wept pit-
terly. The child was immedi ately arre ·ted in his 
play by this piteous l ectacle, and with all the 
veneration which deep sorrow &ecures from every 
feel ing mind, drew near to the uffcrer, and timid-
]y inquired why he wept. The pri oner hunted 
down by all, inl ing in de pair, and perhaps catch-
ing at the slender hope which the sympathy of 
tlie marristrate's child held out to him, told with all 
the pathos of real wo, the tale of hi sorrow s,and 
wrought powerfully upon the feeling of the child. 
His first reply was a rapid and earne t enquiry. 
'Why don't you run away from them?' The man 
pointed to the lofty wall and locked door, and 
said, 'How can I?' This difficulty the child at 
once overruled, by saying, 'I will let you out,' 
and, without waiting a rep ly, ran quickly into the 
house. I will not say that he stole tlie key, for 
he never thou ght of 'any objection against his us-
ing it, but quite Lhe contrary: in the mo t perfect 
simplicity and good feeling he took it unob ·erved , 
from the table at which hi father was writing the 
committal ; unlocked the wicket, through which 
with a hurried step and parting blessing the pris" 
oner quickly escaped; and when the committal 
was made out, and the bailiffs were ready, the ob-
ject of all their pr eparations had safely fled. 
Years too fled rapidly . The child became a 
roan and put away childish thing . He ubstitut-
ed-I fear it may be said of those days-the fox 
hunt and carousal, those rational enjoyments of 
manhood, for the top and ball and hoop, the sim-
ple ports of childhood; and may it not be said 
of any days, until the Millennial, the heavy and 
up-hill drag of wo ld y l,u~·oess and worldly cares, 
for the alterna ting bu sine!! and relaxation, tears 
and laughter, of th schoo room and the pl y-
grounJ. 
In the cours o bu ine , r. -- , , ho h d 
now succeeded to tlte property of hi decea ed 
father, h d a large en a£ meot to meet at the 
Cork bank. Di appoint d by tenant., the utmo t 
provi ion which he could make for it in the co ,n-
try fi lJ short of its amount, and he found it imp • 
r, tiv ly nece ary to g t into Cork the nigh t the 
bill w p yabl that h ight make arrangemen 
to pr ent it b ing di ho re l. H arriv d at 
Mallow a the day clo d. t t 1 t tim the road 
between Mallow and ork w inf t by a de -
perate gang of higlH y1 n, and robb rie of n 
intrepid and ferociou char cter w re o fr quent 
occurrence. The e, p riment of trav lling thii; 
road at night, and with a larg um of money, was 
mo t hazardou ; but credit was the stake, and 
there wa no alternativ . He arrived fely at 
bite Church , , ruin within about fh-e miles of 
Cork, and there, at an angle in th road, wa .. stop -
ped by a f ot pad, who \ ith hi pi tol t hi brea t 
demanded his pur e. H fra:ikly told hi circum-
stances, but all appeal or remonst ance wa una-
vailin g. Mo ney and er dit wa. now gone; and 
perhaps at this moment l\ r. 8--- might have 
thought with a igh upon th carelc s and disco· 
gaged hours of childhood, and deemed ito pt!ace-
ful calm but ill compen ated by th t ind pend-
ence of manhood after which it o intensely 
breathes, with all the vexing ares and hnrrassin 
turmo il which manhood brings along with it. 
It was a moonligh t night, occa ionally dimmed 
by floating clouds. Ju ' t as the robbery wa, 
completed, and the highwayman, looking up, 
CO(nmanded him to go forward, the moon sudde n~ 
ly emerged from behind a dark cloud and shone 
full upon the face of Mr. S--. The hicrhway-
man tor a moment looked up n the count enance 
with an int ense and searching gaze , and theu 
abruptly dem anded, 'What is your name?"-
Thi was to Mr. --- no gratitying re ogni-
tion. Mr . --- had succceeded hi father in 
th e magi tracy a well a tat , and di charge<l 
it duties with zeal and ffici cy. The thou ht 
nature lly at once ru heel into hi mind, ' This is 
some felon who ha b 1 brought b fore me ancl 
puni he<l, and if h recognizes, will a: uredly mur-
der me.' B wa ju t about to aive afal e narn 
when the better thou ght wa sug,.,e t d, 'I am 
und er awful circum tances : if I am thi mom nt 
to pus into et rnity, l tit not be with a lie upou 
my lip : "My name is prea<l.''' The highway-
man, as if tran formed by some magic p II, in 
manner, accent, and featur , and with a voice 
who c softened and ub lu d tone c 1c<l to m, kc 
n faint a peal to the memory of Mr . S--, ask-
ed, with f' eling :.ind re pect, "Do you remember 
sir, the pri oner that you let out 'of your father· · 
yard at.B llycanna ninet een year agoi'" He <lid not 
immediat ly recollec t the cirum tance , but they 
were soon recalled to hi memory. The . high• 
wayman aid, "I, sir, am the man whose life you 
merc ifully saved.'' He return d him his purse. 
He aid, "This would little avail you: there are 
six men at different points on the road betwec11 
you and 01 k, that if a trnve ller e capes one an .. 
other may m et and ecurc him.'' In answer to 
some que tion of Mr. S--- , he confessed it 
not at all improbable that if he were found emp-
ty, and the accoun t of his previous robbery not 
credited by the next who topt him, he rni,Tht be 
murdered . He walled by the side of r. --'s 
horse; conducted him afely through the gang to 
the turnpike at Blackpool, in the suburb of ork; 
an<.l at parting, compelled him to receiv gold uf-
ficient to complete his engagemen t at th e bank .-
Mr. S- - gave him much advice, and many pr o-
mise of protection and security, if he would 
abandon bis evil cour e; and he promised that, 
when he could extricate him elf with safety at 
once to his comrades and himself~ he would break 
off from the confederacy, and place himself unde l' 
Mr . S---'s protecti on. 
[t may-detract from the interest, ut not from 
the u efulness, of this anecdote, to tell that th ese 
re olution vere never accompli hed. The mor e 
convenient eason ne er arrived . 
IF SDJNERS E TTCE THEE, CONSENT THOU NOT, 
"A little bo when going to abbath School, 
was met by another, who tried very hard to per-
suade him to play the truant, but be refused, and 
ran away to hi chool. \ 'hen i came t be 
known, ome one a ked him, what kept him from 
goin with the boy who wishes him. He answer d 
"Because I re din my Bible, 'Mg son, if sinner 
entice thee, c nsent thou uot.'" 
[ Christian Witness. 
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:5. 
'ommencement of thi in-
2nd io t. A lar g con-
It 
rts. 
I. Lui ORATION, Linguae Latinae tudium-Jou H. 
· xl Tll, 
~. Ou 'rtoN, Th e tudy of Philo,ophy-JosEPU H. DAVI. 
tU IC, 
3. ORA'flON1 Eulogy on. Chu/ Justice Mar hall-W1LLIAM 
B. PAG. 
41. O&ATWN, P opular Treati1e1 on cience--Ronu-r D. 
WINDLER, 
5. Gae-ei.: ORATION, To <Tit .,.;, 'E>.>.n,c.i, ,,.;u,,, 1Ht,>.>.os 
u>.¥e&1'0S-JOHN D. FOSTER, 
MUSIC, 
6. On._,TJON, American Syatem of Education--GxoRGB 
WELLS. 
'f. ORATION, Martyn the Missionary-Joirn G. MAXWELL, 
WUSIC, 
8. On.<1.TION', The Writings of Cooper-JOHN H. SmTH, 
g, ORATION, Stability of the Union-JoHN B. FosTER, 
MUSIC, 
IO. ORATION, Int ellectual Pleaaure,; with Valedictory .Ad-




After the exercises of Commencement ther e was a rece ss of 
i1lf an hour, when the people were again assembled to hear 
an .addreis before the Philomathe sian and Nu Pi Kappa Socie-
ics bdonging to the College, by Charles B. Goddard, E sq. 
This addres was li tcned to with breath le s attention for the 
wpace of near ly an !,our; and we arc v ry much mistaken, if 
wbcR printed, it will not bt read with quite ns much Interest 
a it was heard. 
KENYON CotL&OE ALUMNI OClE·rv.-A year or two ago 
th Alumni of this in stitution orgnuiz d th mselvcs into a o .. 
oicty for th ohcri hiu g of old friend ·hip s, and the promo-
t ion of the int er ts of th ir Alma Mater, und of learning 
and r ligio n in g n •ral-t hc Rev. Mr. eni n, of Newark, 
IJ ing their flr t pre idcnt. Their fir t celebrntion wa held 
th venin g before commencement in the College chapel; 
when an addr ss wn delivered by Mr. John L. Minor of Co-
lum bus. Th . p nker wit h grea t propri ty, gave a ske tch of 
the hi tory of the in st ituti on, comparing i t pre ent condition 
with it small bcginniugs; and th en proceeded with much 
sound argum ent, to urrre upon his brethr en the duty of car-
rying their studious habits with them through life , and the 
a cce ' ty of tnmuous and p ' r sev ring effort to every specie 
"f lit erary ex cllencc. Tlte audi ence departed mu ch p leased 
with tho p rformance os a speci men of the literature, ancl the 
prin iples of tho nlumni of K enyon ollege. 
:'l'.'l SEss1oi-.- W c t :iko thi · occa ion to an noun e, that 
then t college y ar will beg in on Wl'dnesd ay, 2 th of Octo-
ber . All who who may then desirti to en ter any Coll ge cla · , 
~r citbcr of the Pr •puratory D •partmcnt , or the Thcolo gi-
ual Seminary , or desired to pr esen t them elv for examina -
tio n on th Monday pr evious to th at day. P arents nn <l gua r-
di n ar c:irne . t ly rl'quc tc <l t l!e th at th eir sou and ward be 
011 the grou nd and r ady to comm ~cc st udy with their r es-
with out th• lo s of a day. 
MARRIED, 
In thi plnce ~·e terrlay morning, in Ro so Chapel , by Rev. 
·wm. parrow, :\Ir. HKllLOCK A. BM 'SOI'{, to Mi M l~Y' 
, l'UTNA:M, 
RELIGIOli CE . 
O1tlJlMATION.- A t a bpecial rdin ation, held by the Rig ht 
Rev . D r . .Hrown cll , in ' hri t Chur ch, Ha r tford, on the 11th 
of Augu t, the Rev. Jo seph Tyl er, and the Rev. J ohn Rou e, 
were dmitted to th Holy Ord er of Pri e ts, and Mr. E . E. 
Be rdsley, late a tutor in Washin gton oll ge, was admi tt ed 
o the Order of Deacon s. 
On thi occasio n Di vine service was read by the R ev. Mr. 
Burges, and an addr e s 1vas deliv ered by tbe R ev. Dr. Wb a-
ton.- Churchman. 
On the afte rnoon o f Frid ay, the 24t h of July, at an O rdi-
na tion heldin St. P aul' Church, North-Pro, ·iden ce, R. I., 
by the Right Rev. Bi shop Gri swold, Peter R. Minard and 
-- -Newman, (r ecently a Bapti st clergy man,) were admit-
ted to the Holy Ord er of Deacons. Ev eni ng prayer wa read 
by the R ev. l\Jr. Hath away, and the candidates presented by 
tbe Rev. Dr. Crocker. 
In tb e evening c.f the ame day, in Grace bur ch, Provi -
dence, Henry :\f. Da vi and Henry \ Vaterman, (g raduate of 
the General Theologic al Seminary) wer e admitted to the same 
holy order, by Bishop Gr iswold. Evening prayer va con-
.d\l~ted by ihe Rev. M ra, Cook and Newman, and the can-
TRI'! GE. ERAL Co.·nNTION,-The General Conv ntion 
n ned, according to notice, on , vedne..day mornin(7 1 ,t, 
in St. Pet r's hurch . Twelve of he Bi hops and~ larg 
proportion of th appoint d delegate were pre ent at the 
op ningof the onv ntion . The morning service wa read 
by the Rev. Dr, Vyatt, of Baltimore, 11 ist d by th I ev. 
Dr. Burrough s, of Port mout h, ' Hamp hire. The 
mon befo re the Conv ntion, by the Rig! t Rev. Bi hop ton , 
of Maryland , was from Exodus xxxiii . 14, c ·hibiting the dan-
gers t which the hurch of Chri ti xpo d, and the di me 
aid and prot ctio n which is promi sed or its security from 
their influence . The comm uni on rvice wa read b the 
Right Rev. Bi hop White, assisted by the Right R v. Bishop 
Moore, and by others of the Bi shops in the distribution of 
t lte clem ent . 
After divine service, the Bi shop s ha ing r et ired to the Ves-
try-room of St. Peter's Church, :incl th e Hou e of lerical 
and Lay D ep uti e come to order , th e Rev. Dr. Wyatt wa ap-
point~d Chairman, and the R ev. Dr. Anthon Secretary pro. 
tem. After the xam ina tion of th e credtmtial pr E:sented by 
delegates, and a repor t thereon by a c mmittce , the Conven-
tion proc eeded to the elec tion of officer Th e Rev. Dr. 
,vyatt wa elected Pr sident , and the Rev. Dr. Anthon ec. 
r eta ry. Some pap ers in referen ce to the South-w tern Dio-
cese, which were pre se nt ed but not r ead , w re referred to a 
committee to report th ereon.,, The Convention then adjou rn-
ed to me et :it St. Andrew's Church on T hursday mornin", at 
10 o'clock. 
0 
. On Thursday, on th e assembling of the Convention, morn-
ing prayers was read by th e R ev. Dr. Upfold, of this Dio-
cese. 
After the reading ot the minutes and rul es of order, :in ad., 
dress was deliver ed by the President to the Convention, the 
tenor of which, in con sequence of unavoid able absence at th is 
stage of the proceedin gs , we are un able to state. The R ev. 
S. A. M'Cro sky was appo inted As istant Secretary. 
The mo st imp rtan t bu sine ss of this morning originated in 
a message from the House of Bishop s, stating that they had 
concurred in the propo sition of the last General Convention 
to adc a rubic in r elation to th e use of a prayt:r in the Church-
e~ for the General or Diocesan Convention s, during their ses-
sion . The resolution on this subj ect was also concur,ed in 
by the 1,ouse of Deputi es, so that thi3 rubic is now sanc tion .. 
ed as a part of the Hook of Common Prayer. It is to fol-
low ~he "Prayer to be used at the me etin gs of Convention" 
and 1s as follows: 
'Durin g the period of the session of any General or Dio-
ce an Convention, the above prayer may be used by all con-
g rega tions of thi s Chur ch, or of the Dioce e concerned; the 
clause "liere assembled in thy name and pr sence" being chang-
ed to "now assembled in thy n:ime and pr esence ;" and the 
clause "govern us in our present work" to "govern them in tlieir 
pre sent work." 
On motion of th e Rev. Smith Pyne, a committee was ap-
point ed to consi der th exp ediency of making provision for the 
gove rnment of such clergym en as may become cha.plains h1 
the army or navy. 
Th e followin g re . olution offer ed by the Rev. Henry M. 
Mn on, was on hi motion refcrl'ed to a committee con sist ing 
of Me rs . Mason, Wheaton and Potts: 
"R solved, Th e hou se of Bi hops consenting that the wo1·ds 
'uni · th e table g iv 'S some day in the month of March for 
it, for in th at cll e, the d11y g iven in the the table is the ri g ht 
day, " havi ng been omitt ed in th eir proper place in the variou s 
edition of the pra yer .book, the omi ion be considered on the 
footin g of typ ograp hi :il rror s, and the words be accordingly 
introduc d 11t the end of tho note of 'mov ea ble feasts.' "t 
The appo in tment of several stan ding committees by the 
Pre sident wa anno unced to the Hou se, after which it ad-
journed at half a fter one, to meet at t o o'clock on Friday 
moroing.-Episcopa l R ccc.rckr. 
• We unde rstand that the llev. D r. Hawks, cboscn a Bish-
op of what is commonl y termed the South-west er n Diecese , 
wi ll not accept t he app ointment of th e Convention by which 
h e wa elected. Inc nsequenc of thi s, we pre um e the sub-
ject will not come und er tho con siderat ion of the General 
Conve nt ion. 
We under stand also th at tl, e Rev. Dr. Whit ehouse will not 
accept the Bishopric of th e hurch in M ichigan. 
t The following is tile en tire note ns it is found in th e 
P rayer-book of the Church of Eng land· 
" otc, that in u Disscxtile or Lcnp-Year, the numb er of 
unday afte r Epiphany will be the ume , as if Easter D ay 
had fallen one day later tbun it rcall) docs. And for th e same 
reason, one day mu st, in every Lea p-y ea r, be added to t he day 
of the m? uth g iven by th e Table for Septuagesima unday; 
und th e l1k mu st be <lon • for tu• fir t day of L ent (common-
ly called Ash- Wednesday,) unle s the Table g ives om e day 
in the month of Marc h tr it ; for iu that case, the day g iven 
by th e T able i tho right day." 
From the Churchman. 
l\ln. EmToa,-Agre ably to the order of o meeting of the 
clergy of Fa ir field county, onnecticut 1 •nd you the follow-
ing ext ra s from the minutes for publication. 
At a qu art er ly meet ing of th e clcrg of F:1irfiicld county, 
held at the house of th e Rev. Jack on Kemp r, D. D., in Nor -
walk, on tbc 12th day of Fcbru ry, 1835; the Rev. Jackson 
Kemper , D. D. 1 ex officio Pre sident in the chair; it was re-
solved, That the subjec t of Temp eranc e be ma de the ord er of 
the day for our ne t meeting , and that thl' membe rs altend 
prepnred to act upon it. 
At a quarterly meeting of the clergy of Fairfield county , 
held at th e housl' of the R ev. Nathani el E. Conwall , in out b-
port, on the 18th day of J une I 35 the following members 
were present. 
The Rev. Nathaniel E. Cornwa l, ex officio President. 
The Rev . Ja ckson Kemper , D. D. , Rev. Rodn ey Ro it te r, 
Rev, Joseph S. Covill, Rev. George C. Shephard, Rev. Gur-
don S. Coit, Rev . David G. Tomlinson, R ev, Jo seph H. 
ich Is, Rev. Lemuel B. Hull. 
The Rev. D r. cmp r introduced the following re olutions , 
which were econd ed by the Re v. Mr . hephard, and unani-
mously adopted . 
.Ruol vcd, Thai i bis me ting r egnrdi with unfeigned .atu-
I ELAND,-V. 7 have r e<•h· d 
R port , and other pampl t i r0\'C th t 
~ctivity in th plan of doing good to th l 
mg country . 
There are everal document from th und y 
ty for Ir land, wl,i h had 210,000 childr n in ·it 
the b _ginning of 1 33, an? d' tributed in that y 
and gift, about 30, copies of th e riptur -. 
Th i! Hiberuian Bi ble Soci ty has mor th u 600 
throughout th e i 1 nd. 
The '' Iri h ociety for promoting the educ tion of 1 
tive Iri h through the medium of their own 1 " 
bli h schoo ls. aqd pro vide r ligiou (P rotc tant) c,' 
other instr uction . Th ey have more th n 400 b. 
ployed, and many of th eir pupil are adult . ra 
W e learn from a late number of the atholic H I 
Philodelpbia, that a gen tlema n ha bu ilt, st bi OIFII 1 
a college ~ear W ater_town, in Ir7land, . for the general 
ot education, but with t he special obJect of imluding 
dy of the lri h. H e designs, also, to have tran 
publi shed , a number of an cient manuscript in tb t la 
which have long bin in neglect . 
W c have also the fir t and second Spelling Book of 1 
don Hib ernian Soci ety , pp. 24and 94. ,All its 
1
] ti 
fron_i the Scriptures. The object of th e iety i , 11.' 
tabhshing of school I and th e circulation of the h ly 
tures in lreland." 
The Dul>lin city mission is prosp rou ·, nnd i well up 
ed by a number of Ladi e ' association It h tw nt 
mi sionarie s! w!10 ~·isi_t ~ore th11n 20_ famili ev ry 1 
"St. Pat_ric_k s Chri t1~n F How hip ciety," i th 
of an as oc1:1t1on formed m l 34, "to con i t of uch per 
as do seriously re olve and are dctermin d, 1hr u •h Di 
grace, to apply thems elves in good earne t to wi 1n 
salvation." The dean of St. Pi1trick's is the p tron. 
Society meet weekly, "when some particul r Chri ti n 
or privile ge will be enforced, and the member cncourt1 
the practice or attainment thereof." 
A fund is instituted for the relief of sick member , aoo it 11 
made tht! duty of the members, to vi it and II i t , h ot 1 
when sick or affi ioted. A II controversial points, on i
and worldly concerns, arc forbidden, to b introdu I nt tbt 
m eetings. Any member marrying a Roman cntholi mu t bt 
t?Xpelled. Among the notices in the pa:nphlct cont 'ning ht 
rule , we ob serve the following-
" A scriptural Conversation mel)ting in t!Jc I Ir tn, 
South Patrick 's Close, at a quarter before tco, very 'unJ 
morning. 
"A Lecture on the Holy Scriptur~ by a 
the established church, in the abOve achoolr 
dny evening at half past sc\!en. 
"A temperance meeting held in the m lroom r 
Hse second Friday evening in each month, ut balf p t 
en." 
The York street (Dublin) Congregational uncl 1d 
Week-day chool, and tbe York street Dor nnd Jj II u,-
lent Association, publish very gratilyingrl!port ne oftl 
object&, of the latter society is to make loan of wall u1 
to poor women to buy a stock of articles to begin tradf. f 
tbc Sunday- schools it is said, "The one object a which tl.r 
teachers de ire hahitually to aim, is to bring their pupilti II I 
to a cold inoperati, ·e assent to truth s, however importafll, b 1 
to the cordial and pr~ctical reception of the •Go pcl of Cbr' ' 
a, the power of God unto salvation."-8, S. Jo.,.,.aJ. 
C1m1STlAN MuNU'ICENCE,-At the late tri cnninl m tin 
the Tru tee of the General Theo1ogic:il cminary, b 
Trinity Church, New-York, on :Frid ay, th o 14th 111 t. f 
T , tuy vesant, E q. Rn11ounced, by the llcv. r. How h 
int ention to g ivo towar ds the foundation of a profc I It 
be known as th o "St. Mark's Church in the Dow ry l'~ 
sor hip," the sum of twenty-five llt01uand dollar,. 
Mo11,AL INFLUENCE OF C1m1sTJANtrY,-T he followin 
v rti ·emen t which we extract from the al utt , E1 h 
Gazette of March 18,l :35, exhibit ab ~utiful illu lral' 
th , clTcct of r el irrion upon the heathen mm<l, and goes fart 
than pages of theory to prove its benign inf1uenc' upon 
ocia l and domes t ic rd atio ns in all lauds. . . 
A Ban!, Noteforoid.-A l,ank ~JOt • wns f un<l th1 m~rni 
by a native Clwi.stiari Female, gomg b tween Mr ' _,I 
entral Schoo l :ind the Europe an Orphan • ylu:n, Ci ~ 
Road. The note will be re tor d to th~ o.wncr, b il~P! '. 
to th sup erintendent of the hurch :i\11s"1on Pre ,li 
Row. 
.a RK B oYs,-W e learn from the Bo on Pot, that t 
reek brig Alexand ros, from myrna, ha arrived at th t 
h:1ving on board five Greek lads, four ?f. hom ar 111 
Dr. Kin g to the American Board of M1 1011 , fo~ th P11• 
of receiving an education. The Ale andr_o JS 3, 1 
tons, was built at Syr0&, and is a very fa.-;t aa1ler.--" 
Observer. 
PR SBYTERIAN Anvo ATE,=ur. J. L. Wilson, 0~ • 
nati ha issued proposal s for pub~i bing a nelf pen. 1 
thi ci ty to be called the Presbyteri an Advocate, It 
u ed mainly to purify th e Presbyt erian church from 1 
schoo l men .-Oincinna ti JorunaL 
~R.EAT PaoTESTAKT M~ETI o IN Ell~L . .om,- Hall 
po mg and important meetJnf7 was held m Exetrr ! 
don, on t he 20t h of Jun e, ·•for the purpose of pro 
Pnlte,t&nts of all denomin ations, by a11tbenti J 11 
OBSERVER. 
ommitte appointl.-'Cl by the Society for that purpose. 
v ral articl were adopted, but th qu estion upon the whole 
was not take n b for the adjournment. 
Am sage wa re ive from the Hou c of Bi hops inform-
ing the Hou c that it h3d concurred in the r port of the joint 
committee on th divi ion of Diocl:SCS, with certain amend-
men , t'> which they asked the 3greement of the House.-
The r port as amended provides for the diviiion of Dioceses 
in certain case , th con nt of the Bishop being given ther eto. 
l t has al~ a p cial provision for facilitating the division of 
the Oioc se of New York. It was laid upon the table for 
con id r tion. 
On Thursday aft rnoon the que stion, wa taken in the 
Ilou e on the constitution of the Domestic and J'or eig n Mi -
siona ry Society, by yea nnd nays. Fifty-nin e voted to concur 
and nine! en not to conc ur. So th at this constitution needs on-
ly the concurrence of the House of Bishops to ecur e its final 
adoption. 
The spir it which has prevailed in the Gen er, l Co nvention 
has been delightful, and not an incident has occurr d to dis-
turb its h3rmony· We have great cause for gratitude in such 
a state of thing s.-Ibid. 
ExTENT OF THE usx ov LrruRm xs.-Forms of Prayer, in 
public worship, are used by about aevenuen-tu:entieths of Chris-
tendom. 
SUMMARY. 
Ohio State T emperani;e Convention.-In pursuance of a 
resolution pa sed b~· the State Society, a stat temperanee con-
vention will be held at Chilicothe, on the 9th day of Sep-
tember next. We hope there will be a full delegation. Let 
every T empe ranc e Society in Ohio ee to it that a delegate is 
appointed. Ohio mu st do her duty in thi s noble eau e· She 
has int ellig.·nce , wealth, and virtue, the elements of moral 
power. Her energies mu t be call ed fortb.-Oin. Jou,·. 
T emperance in Canada.-We have lately r eceived th e Cana-
da Temperance Advocate, a monthly paper publi heel at .Mon-
treal. \ Ve are very glad to see so exce llent a temperance pub-
lication fr m that quarter, and to perceive by it certain indica-
tions of the successfu l pro g ress of the cau se of' tempeance in 
Canada. Yet th ere , a well as here, the enemy is far from 
being conquei·ed. The Ad\'OcJte states that the cost to the 
two provin ces of Canada, of foreign spirituous liquor s, is be-
tween four and five hundred thousand pound s ann ually , to say 
nothing of the manufactures of the country, and of the direct 
Io. incurr ed by the additional expen se of erimii~nl judicature 
and the . destruction of property caused thr ough in tempera te 
habits. 13ut in Canada, a every wl,ere, tlie pecuniary loss is 
th e brig! test ide of tlie picture which might be drawn of the 
evils ari ing from ard ent .-pirit s. The Advocate con tains some 
statements which show the effect. of spirit s in respe t to the 
cau ·e of crime to be incal cul ably injuriou . It nppe rs from 
an examination of the records of thu Montreal jail, that nine 
·persons have b en executt.'d in that city durin g th la t ten 
years, six of wliom at least, were brou ght to their untimely 
end tlirectly through the use of spirituou s liquors.-La nd-
ma1'k, 
Foreign Paupe1's and .liitempemnce .-During · four months 
la st past, says the Boston Gazette, th ere have been 323 ad-
mi ssions to the House of Indu stry at South Bo ton; 180 of 
"1hom are foreigners. From the 23d of June to the 2d of 
July inclusive, there were 40 admission . - 30 of whom were 
Iri sh, l Prussian, I Germ 11, and 8 Americans. Th e pre sen t 
numb er in the Hou se is 4,82-more than three fourth s of 
,; 110m are foreigners . 0 · the above 323 admi ssio ns, more 
than seven-ei ghths of the adults are intemp erate.-N ew- Yor/1 
Observer. 
College of South Carolina.-A warfare is now going on in 
South Carolin:i, with rega rd to the tate college. The friends 
of religion are likely to aba ndon it to infidels, aud set up an-
other for themselves .- Cincinnati J ournal. 
A College in Liberia, for the education of th e native Afri-
cans in the highe r branches of science, is talk ed of: W c 
learn that Sl•vcra l person s in Ohio have subscribed quite libe-
rally.- Westem Lum inary. 
T!te Philw1tliropist.-Mr. Birney the abol itioni~t h s given 
up his purp o c of publishing th is paper in Danville. He is 
now in Cincinnati. 
E~lAN 1P,\T10N.-The editor of th e Southern B apt ist, the 
Re v. Mr. Bri sbane, us3ur es u that "he has more than once 
offered bis slaves their freedom, and yet they st ill remain in 
bondage, tho ugh they h ave full and free permi ion to go 
whenever tht•y please to Liberia, or any othe r pla.::e where the 
)a,vs of tbe land will allow th em to enjoy their freedom."-
II e suggests , al o, wliat was a favoriLo plan with our esteemed 
predece - or, that Northern Abo litionists raise mon e) and 
send it to the South, and buy up the nogroes and th en set 
them free; and adds, "We have heard several slave-ho lder 
say th~t they ar~ willing to sacrifi,~c half the value of their 
sbves Ill executrng uch a scheme . 
Mi souri.-The peopl e of Missouri have decided against the 
call of a convention. This show . a disposition to perp tuate 
slavery iu that tate. 
Iloiwrabl.e Co11duct.-Aniong tltc deeds of violence, dishon-
esty and selfishness, which we have been recently called upon 
to r ecord in such quick succes~ion , it is gratifying to meet 
·with som e in stance of genero sity of spirit which may present 
a contrast to the gloomy catalogue. Sometime la:it Decem-
ber, Mr . Jo 5eph Perham, jr., of Hallowell, .Maine, havin g 
experienced unexpeci ed losses in consequence of his endorse. 
ment · for a friend, wa~ obliged tu compound with bis creditors 
in Boston, who gave him an ent ire relea·e from his obligations 
to the amount of $30,000, on his payment of 50 per cent of 
th e . um of his debts. He bas since been euabled, by some 
fortunate operations, to come in:o the possession of $21,000; 
and bi s former creditors in Boston were recently surprised by 
his v·isitina them and pay ing th e remaining $15,000, from 
which they had granted him a release. Such conduct is its 
own best reward.-Boston Atlas. 
R emarl1able Case of Somnamlndism.-The subject is a mliden 
named ---Jillison. Of her wonderfnl powers of vision-
if ind eed no deception is .practised-it i slid, that she has been, 
able to read with facility any passages, promiscuously ·elected 
from booki he had never Ileen before, when her eye<;; were 
eovered with conca, ·e leaden caps, made to fit close around the 
edges, 01'er which were placed thick b of cotton, and the 
whole confined in their places by a bandage of several folds. 
But, what i mor remarkable still. he discovers, thro ugh 
solid partition , what i p ing in the rooms adjoinin g 
that in which she is plac d. W are informed, that in an 
experiment, plann d nd conducted chi fly by those h 
were unbeliever in her extraordinary powers of vi. ion, and 
wher every imaginable prec3ution wa taken to guard again t 
d ceptio n, different p r on were introduc ed into a room ad-
joining her' , with wllich there wru, no dir t commmunica-
tion ; she told who was in the room. th e location of e:ich per-
son in the different part , their changes of po itioo, and when 
any individu l either entered or left th e room. Other equal-
ly triking in tance of the exercise of her power are r elated 
The paroxy m h ve been of frequent occurrence, :md ba, ·e 
generally happen d in the tening.- Worcester 'PY· 
Good.-James P. 1\Iaritt, a profe ional gamb l r, who da h-
es with fine hor s and carriages, has been arrested in Lexing-
ton, Ky. as a vagra nt, and sentenced to break sto ne three 
months on the highway. 1n pronouncing a final sentence , tbe 
mayor said: 
•It remain s to be seen, whether the public authorities of thtt 
place and th e community will support tht: laws; they are am-
ple _and salutary, and if put in force you will not find a pro. , 
fess1onal gambler within the bounds of the city-if neglected 
they will swarm again.' 
The a~ove i a more effective punishment than banging af-
ter the Vicksburg fashion.-Cincinnati Journal. 
Chol.era in Vers ailles.- We are pained to hear that the cho-
lera is pr evailin g with great violence in Ver ailles, Ky. Fifty 
deaths occurr ed from Sunday to Wedn esday of last week. In 
Russelville, 120 have died in a popul atio n of 1,000 .- Oin. 
Journal. . 
From the 1st of January to the ] st of July, th e number of' 
emi g rants land ed at New York alone, is 14,674 , and up to 
the present time may be computed at upwards of 15,000. 
Apalac!ticol.a Abandoned .-The inhabit an ts of the town of 
Apalochicola, in the ter ritory of Flor ida , dissatisfied with the 
terms offered th em by the proprietors of the mammoth grant 
of Forbes & Co., within which the town is situated , have 
agreed to get up a new town at St. Jos eph's Bay, to be call-
ed 8t. Jo sep h. 
The populat ion of St . L ouis is 8,31G. In crease in two years 
1,919 . ln 1830 the population was 5,852 . 
The canal tolls of P enn ylvania up to July 14th exceed 
$400,000 , wh'ich is double the amount of the same period last 
year. 
It has been su ge tecl, ns a mean s of guarding aga inst riot~, 
tha t laws should be passed requirin g all dama ges accasioned 
by mol.,s to be a essecl upon the community in which they oc-
cur, as i' the case in England. If the money were raised by n 
poll-tax, it would make it us mu ch for the interest of tile poor-
er clas e to prev en t riot s, as of th e ri ch. 
Th e pl easure yatch Gem, Lane, from London, owned by 
th e M arqu i~ of Waterford, who is 011 board, aecompanied by 
Lord 8 l'rc ford, has arrived at Boston. The Gem is schoo ne1· 
rig ged, and about 126 tons burthen. 
The editor of the St. Cla irsville O. G ;lZette has received 
from Mr. John Zane, of Martin's ferry, sev ral specime ns of 
cornelia11, which' he picked up on tho banks ot the Mississippi 
in Rock Riv11r county, lllinois, while on a visit to that coun-
try-Th ey appea r to be of the finest quality, and would no 
doubt be equal to any of the imported, if poli~hed. 
The populat ion ot Rochester, as ascertained by the census . 
jnst tak en, is 14,373. In 1825, it was 4,272, and in 1815, 
only 331. 
Thrilling Incident.-While the car s were in full movement 
on thu Ge rm antow n rail road on Sunday, an object was des-
cried a-head, which, on approaching and arrestincr tbe locom-
otive, was found to be a child asleep. It s arm .:i.nd head ,vere 
resting on tbe rail, "t akin g its nap," say - the Philadelphia 
Gazette, "on this perilon · pillow, after being fatigued, proba -
bly, by pl1ly."-Transc1·ipt. 
Th banks have agreed not to receive 1 26tlis of a Spani sh 
dollar for mor~ th an five cent . Thi s will reduce the numer-
ous tribe known by the name of fips to an equality with our 
five cent piec s, and occasion perhaps a consi derable change in. 
the dealing . of these who dt>ul in small wares. 
Mo t of the discontented band at Patterson, N. J., have 
returned to the factories, and the town has re ·mned its wont-
ed cheerfulness . The weekly amount paid for labor is estimat-
ed at 4,000 dollars, so the lost to tbe "strikes" bas been abo ut 
24,000 . 
Rhode I sla11d.-S ucl1 now as it was thu s de cribed in th e, 
olden time: 
Mr. Nt•alejustly observe, (p. 596. )-" This I land which 
is about l or 15 miles long, and about 4 or 5 mile s broad, 
(thou gh of equal breadth,) i deservedly est emed th e Paradise 
of New En 9latld, for thefruiifulness of the sml, anrl the tempe-
rateness of tlic climate: that though it be not above 65 miles 
wuth of Boston, is a coat warmer in wint er, and being sur• 
round ed by the ocean is not so much affected in summer 
with the hot land breezes as the to,vns on the cont inent."-
Let me-add , we have all summt!r, a south or south westerly sea 
breezes, in tl,e spring , the summer does not come on so quick. 
as at Bo ton, though the winter usuall y breaks up sooner .-
Natio11al Gazette. 
Doctor Hahneman, the inv cctor of the new medical doc· 
trine, entitled Homreopathy, has arrived at Pari s. This phy-
sician, who, by his proselytes, is called the Hippocrates of the 
North, has attame d his 81st year, and in is perfect health.-
Br oo/dyn Eve. Adv. 
Another Dream.-The author of Dea. Giles' Distilery has 
dreamed another dream und er the title of " Dea. Jone'1, 
Br ewery ." 
A son of the late Mrs. Hemans is now at Bo ston. It i 
supposed he will enter, as a pupil, one of the N ew England 
colleges. 
A company in Roxbury, Ma ss. has been formed for the pur-
po e of raising the Mulberry Tree on an extensive scale, they 
purchased 100,000 Mulberry Trees of one individual in th e. 
tow t of Westport durin.g the last year. 
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PO.ETlt 
From the Chri tian Observer. 
E ARE ILGRl:US A D TRA GERS U 0 
EARTH." 
Was it uttered in wrath, the app·11ling doom, 
We are pilgrim and ·trangers here? 
id it echo an ominous pr . ag of gloom , 
The kn ell of di a ter, a vole from the tomb, 
Fore oding of orrow and foar? 
Ah no! 'ti . soft 1ercy tlut glad omcly ing, 
'\Vo ar pilgrims and trang r her : 
Earth hall II t ay vex; for th pirit hath wing-, 
It m ountcth aloft, and lifi 's arrows and sting 
No mor e. hall b felt in the bi er . S. C. W. 
MISCE LLA NY . 
Tho pirate , ho di d, and tho fact of who ·c case came in 
my possession, wa by the name or FosTER. He was without 
f11mily, and kept :l grog shop . He was taciturn an d silent in 
his di position. He for some time before his death grew 
grad ually more intemperate . He often poke of being a ai-
lor, or of havin g been m uch at sea, or as the phrase goes, of 
ha\'ing " seen muclt e1-vice." He foll ick, and was confined 
for some tim e. Hi brain appea red disorde r d, and his mind 
at times haunted by strange impre ion . He, on his death 
bed, confessed to a very worthy and re ~pectable gent! ma n who 
,tood by him, that he had been a pirate, and belon ged to a pi· · 
ratica l crew , who took the vessel in which Mrs. Alston had 
embarked . That afte r the crew and passengers of tho captur-
ed "e ~el were all despatched, she alone rem ained to be dispo -
ed of. Eacl1 man exp ressed an unwilli ngne s to become her 
executioner . They finally drew lots, to see whoso duty it 
should be to destroy her; tha t it unfor tunate ly foll upon l1im. 
Upon learning her fate , she begge d stro ngly a1,d pathetica lly 
fur her life; she t:ntreated them to spare her . She told them. 
he was Mrs . Alston, th e daught r of Aarnn Bur r, who had 
been Vice President of the Unite<) States, and that he was 
awaitin g her in New-Yo rk, whe re he was goi ng on to join 
ilim, and to con olc him in his adversity-that he made her walli 
the plank , whiclt finding she could not avert, she finally did with 
great finnness and composure ! I! He was an ill iterate man, 
and had probab ly never read any thin g on th e subject. 
For some days pr evious to .his de:ith he imoginctl h e saw her 
in hi s room, and would convul ively point to diffhent parts 
of the chamber, exc laiming with much earne . tne -"There, . 
there he is!" and whould ask the bystanders if tl1ey did not 
cc he r. This delu sio n torment ed him as long a he could 
make liim sclf und er tood , whe n he died a most misera ble 
clcnth! 
In corroboration f tl1is statement the testimony of cvera l 
gcnt l men cou ld be mentioned, who e standi ng and characte r 
u e of the fir t order in the community, and whose veracity, 
where kno•vn,nev r will be quei;t ioned,Qnd who know th e above 
st. t mcnt to uc substan tiall y t ru e; but I have no authority 
for calling th m by name . If ol. B urr should y •t doubt on 
the ubj ·t, evidence could be adduced, to c tuu li ·h it in any 
urt of Ju ticc , whi ch, being a lawye r he would he obliged 
to ud1 it. 
l do not consider it nccc ary to be more minut e on the sub-
jc t, unle ss I should be forma lly call ·d on by some one , who bas 
authority or cla ims for mor particular inform at ion. Because 
a before ob erved, nothin g of the kind can do any good,-
further devclopemen t a nd discu ssion can only tend to revive 
melancholy fo •ling and unpl easa nt regr ~s; which time hnd 
nicasurahly buri d in oblivion . 
ALEXANDER JONES, M. D. 
Mobile, Alabama , July 18, 1835. 
------'Ex·rnEJl[E c SE O}' P1titsONM, SUFFE llING ,-A hu nter, while 
i11 pursuit of a deer ~ II int o one of tho c deep funnel shaped 
1,its, fanned in the prairies by till' sett ling of the waters after 
h vy rain~, and known by the name of sink hole • To his 
great h rro r, he came in cnntact ut the bottom with a hu gh 
•rizly bear. The monster · g rappl d him; a deadly conte st 
ensued, in 'IVhich the po or hu nter was severely torn and bit ~ 
ten, and had a leg and arm brokci1, but succe cled in killing 
Iii ru gg •d foe. Fo r ~ veral day h remained ut the bottom 
of tb e pit, too much crippled to move, and ·uusisting upon 
.the raw fl sh of the bear; <lurin which time hll kept hi s 
,.,.ound open, that they might heal gra dually an<l effectually 
·le was nt len gt h enab l l to scrumblt- to th top of tho pit, 
and o out upon th open prairie. With great difficulty h, 
rawl d to a ravine, formed by a stPa m thon ncurlv dry. 
He rc he took ad •licious drauglit of water , which infu sed new 
life into him; then drag ged himself from pool to po I, sup-
portin g Jifo with frog and mall fi he·. One day he a,v a 
wo lf, hunt down n deer in a n ighboring prairie. Ho im-
mediately •raw led from the nwinc, drove oft the wolf, and ly-
ing down beside the carcase of th e de er, remained there until 
he made some hearty meal , by which his strength w as much 
n :cruited. 
Returning to the ravine, ho pur sued the cour se of tl,e brook 
until it grew to be con . ide~ablc str~am.. D wn thi ~ he fl?at-
<'d until he came to where it emptied rnto th e 1~ oun ,-
Ju st at the mouth of the tream he found a fi ·ked tree, which 
he launched with some difficulty, and g •tting astride of it, 
co1 mitted hims elf to the current of the mighty river. In 
this way he floated alon until he arrived oppo site the fort of 
Council Bluff. Fortunately he anived th ere in the day 
time, otherwise be might have floated unn oticed pa t liis 
liOlitary post, and bavc perished in the waste of. wat~rs. Being 
de cried from the fort, a canoe was sent to h1 relief, and he 
was brou ght on sbor , more dead than alive , He o~n recov-
>red from hi wound s ; _b~t ;;mained maimed for hfe.-Ir-
•i7ipi "Tov1· on the Pratrtes. 
~ 
Ji;:ws.- otwith tanding that the Jews have uffered th e 
mo t ruthle persecution , and that their blo db s stained al-
most every altar in hri stendom , tl1ey yet remain thou gh 
t.c:lttered far and wide amid tall nations, a di ti net race, and 
aflord, perhaps. the best ~xample tba~ can be adduced of the 
t.ran mis ion of a very smgul ar physiognomy through ucce -
.sivc ages, from one generation to another . The )1cad of th 
Jews i ~nsi.dered to be extrcwuly w 11 form ed; rnde J., th 
-RocuE ELEl'H ·T .-A rogue elephant is ith r a lar"'e 
male who ha'! been driven from th herd, after lo ing a con-
t t for the ma tery of the wholo; or a femal , wandering 
from it in quc t of her calf . Th ey generally hover ro~nd the 
villaae for the ake of the provi ions which they obtam from 
the gard n and mall tanks in th vicinity . They thus ac- · 
qui re an acquain ta nce with mankind,which onl,y render~ them 
more cunnin.., and daring. They generally ~· It the v11la~es 
at ni uht , and 111fe t the roads and paths arly m th e mornmg 
and i~1 th<' evening. On meeting a native carryi?g paddy, 
banana s, or any article of food, they give chase unul. he drops 
it, when they are atisfied to stop and fea t upon th 71r ?ooty_; 
and so g reat is their sagac ity, that they con stant ly h7 rn wait 
for !tuch chances · and growincr daily bolde r from mcreased 
ucccs3, they bec~me a plague : nd a terro r to the nei ghb~rhood 
in which they pm wl, e pecia lly to those who work late m the 
paddy -field· , to avoid the g lowing heat, of the day. A .large 
rogue elephan t kept hi s sta tion near Nillavelly d.urrng a 
period of thirte en year ; an d so dexterous :md cun111ng had 
he become, th at he effectua lly foiled all attempts that were 
mad e to accomplish his dest ruct ion.- Holma's Voyage round 
the World . 
~ 
A1rnR.ICAN BR.EEorno.- I hnd but few acquaintance among 
whnt may be called the refine d classes of ociety in New -Y ork. 
F rom the littl e I saw, howeve r, I was led to conclude that 
the ma nn ers th at prevai led in tho se cir cles differed no furth er 
from those in th e corre sponding rank amon g ourselvc3, than 
what might be explain ed by a reference to habits th at gi ve a 
d ifferent value in the eyes of each to the connexion betw7en 
e scritials and external s. The1· is a natural good breedmg 
about an American gentlema n that pl aces you at once in a 
pos it ion most congenial to your feelings, and points out. t.o 
yo u the exact lim it between social freedom and vul ga r famili-
a rit y. He has, in general, too much re pect for him~clf to 
treat you wit h haut eur, to mortify you by an assum ption of 
supe riority , or emba rr a s a stranger by a disp lay of tboso 
conventional forms, which mediocrity ha imp osed upon the 
spi ri t of exc lusiveness to shel ter its in sign ificance and prot ect 
it · privileges. 
~ 
F rom the ·we tern hri stian Adv ocate . 
A PH1tNOMENON.-Mr. Editor-A few ,w.?cks since, I wa s 
pas sing throug h Woodford count y, Kent u cky , and had occa-. 
ion to ca ll at a sm ith' s shop to get my hors shod and on step -
ping into th e sho p my att en tion was arrested by the very sin-
gu lar ap pea rance of a man. He had coarse, curly hair small 
car , black eye , a flat nose, thick lip s; and, in short, every 
pecu liar fontu r of a ncgro, only he had a very fair skin, with 
the exceptio n of a dark brow n spo t under each eye, ex t(:!nding 
from th!! lower part of the eye down on the cheek, about the 
ftize of a do llar each; and a few freck les abo ut his face and 
neck. While l tood looking at t he ma n, n gentleman of the 
nei ghb orhood stepped in, and seeing my attention so much at-
t racte d by the ingular appeara 11ce of the fellow, said to 
me, "well, . ir, did you ever ee o singu lar a look ing being 
as this before?" I r eplied, "no, si r, I never did, I have been 
sta nding here for somet ime, hesitating in my own mind whe-
ther to eo\lc lu de that he is a white man or a negro." Said he 
"you ec that he is a white man, with the exce ption of those 
spots in hi s face, but he i · a slave, and was onc e as black a 
man ns ever you saw ·" T his very m uch in crea sed my a. ton-
ishment, and led me to make many in quiries concernin g the 
circum ·tancc; and by inqu ir ing, I learned from the gen tle-
man and the 11 gro hi mself, that he had been r aised in that 
neighborhood (about five mile· we·t of Ver aille ,) and for 
about fou rt en years was as black n nC!g r ns any in the neigh -
borhood, njoycd goo d health, und without any kuown ca u e, 
b gan to tu rn light ii} spot.~, and tho e spots grew larger and 
fairer, until his sk in has become very fair , with the exceptio n 
of the spot and fr •cklcs above alluded to. Ile is now about 
twenty-tive year old. He bas a youn and hc:ilthy appea r-
ance , thou gh som ewha t affected by rheumatism. His head 
is very gray , and his beard entirely white . J. MA11.s.iu:. 
B1tITISH Ilous ~ o.· CoMMONs.-Evcry member of the 
Hou e of Common bows to the speaker on enter ing the 
Hou se and also on ret iring. Each memb er has hi s particu-
lar seat to whic h hi nam • is attached on a small card, accord-
ing to an arra ngcme ut made among them nt till' bcginnin of 
a new Parliam ent. During a debate it is optional with a 
membe1· whether he remain covered or no • The great ma-
jority of tho members wear their hat , but on ri ing to address 
tho chair it is of cour e nece ary to be uncovered . The 
"loud cheer," "immense cheering, •· &c. occasionally noted in 
the newsp ape r as laving occurred durin g the delivery of a 
speech in the Hou ·e of ommons is nothing more than the 
member· crying "hear! hear!" witb more or l ess intensity, 
according to the ability of the speaker, and the impression 
which he has produced. When a speaker make a ·triking 
point, particularly duriug a crack debate, r an abso rbin g po-
litical que tion, the cries of "hear! hear!" somewhat faint at 
first, swell as they continue, into a loud and crcneral peal. It 
is very rare that applause is demon st rated by any mechanical 
motion of the feet or band , uch motion being regarded as 
unparliamentary. The members of the existing govern-
ment take their seats on the ri,.bt hand of the speaker, oppo-
site his table, which is called the treasury bench. On the 
other side it the 1 ading membe r of the oppo ition. A 
memb er's politics ar. decided by the s.id of th LiouS{I 011 
bicl1 be i;ita. 
• 
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